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BASEBALL
composed of the "best ball players ute, and but tor a Tew errors behind) lineup. With Paul pitching a one-f-or

miles and miles around." In the 'him. Wade Dewar, the youthful ; hit garue against their club we don't
fourth inning the score stood 8-- 0 in j Cokesbury pitcher, would have had a' see where the one extra "league

LILLIXGTOX-CHAL.YBEAT- E.
favor of Lillington, but it was at this, shut-ou- t. . j

juncture that the balloon wefffup. The game was featured by the all-- ;
Clinton took on speed and wound up round playing and batting of the en-th- e

nice game with the still nicer tire Cokesbury team, and the mas- -'

score of 11-- 8. terful pitching of W. Dewar, who
Clinton came over to the local whiffed" nine of the heavy artillery

player" that didn't play could have
helped them much. If they want to
play the Boy Scouts we suppose we
can arrange .the game, ilemton'a
"league club" lan't In our class
that's the whole story In a nutshell.

Xrnvfcich We double- -

cross a master irrind
In the town of David Henry,

The "Bulls" en rampage went;
The "Cats" with tailst One life in nine was spent!

nhfllvheate made somewhere be stamping ground Tuesday, and got of Christian Light. .

"what was coming to them," but by, Batteries: Cokesbury, W. Dewar. '

a more reasonable score 2-- 1. Theiand D. Harrington; Christian Light ,1 UllHIIIIUmmiHIIlIUIIIilllUIIlfllHIilUI
Brown and Blanchard. .two teams were so evenly matched S THE GIRL ON THE JOB

TALK ABOUT Atmm aoveta.

tween seven and nine runs, it makes
little difference; while Lillington
piled irp five or six, it" makes little
difference; the scandal was pulled off

at Chalybeate last Saturday after-
noon. A perfectly nice game it was,

How to Succeed How to Getthat it was anybody's game until the
las tball crossed the stake platter..

The game started off under the
Ahead How to Make Good THE SENT itsa Wwm.

SIDELIGHTS.
TO TEXAS lo

ANO THREW tetf &:

ANO WHEN .
THE FINAL eV;.
he foiled tm v:n.'
THE MESSAGE sail,
"CHESTERFIELD.

By JESSIE ROBERTS 1
siiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

IN THE OFFICE.

double umpire system, but the Clin- - "

ton ballsters grew a trifle conten- - Every team has to take a balloon
tious, and Captain Salmon undertook: ascension once in a great while and
the job single-hande- d. Neill gave Liliiilgton took one about 5,000 feet
the Huckleberry boys the benefit of over in Clinton. The Sampson coun- -

SOME OIL wUe tWe.
WHICH THEY teigU Uy.m5 m

absolutely nothing but positively
good ball playing, at least on the
part of David Henry's "Bulls."

The "Cats" lost one ol their nine
lives when one Jones of Fuquay
rushed in and Bluchered the Water-
loo. David Henry had couriered

ir jim a:4 oie.
AND HE was ta rpot.

ty boyj scored seven without getting
a hit on Paul. (lee. but that was ANO HIS d:rtar karv.

THAT ALL u Xhard luck for u.--

close decision throughout the game.
This was decidedly the best game

of the season. It was professional
ball real league stuff. The ng

feature of the game was
the. pitching of "Silent" Sanderson.
With little or no display of effort he
accomplished the winning essential,

WITH THOSE cvt -- .
word over to the countysit that the
"Bulls" were The "Cats'"
meowed at the challenge and sallied
forth smiling in their ears at the,
way things were goin' (they thought j

FOR OIL m iiNw.
However, the Cats turned the trick

when they came over Tuesday and'
showed them what a real ball club'
looked like. THAT CHESTERFIELD taatxa.

" A k4i! to-w- it, placing unhittables. When a
Carhe Wood pitched a i

--THEY SATISFY
i ball crosses the plate at the proper,

THKItK Is do better way to warte
time than to work to an

office where there I frlt-tlii- i betwa
the employee.

The root of the evil fa generally
poor organization. If you are given
order by aotneone whom uu da not
recognize as your auperlor, you are
likely to get huffy. You iluu't carry
out the orders an you should. Ttte
work of the office suffer.

Every office shoutd have an undf r-- ?

standing as to the ratine of earn em-

ployee. If you give order there mot
be no inNtake In your right. If you
take order you ahould understand
that the peron giving thni has thi
authority.

If the office Is small It Is ey for
the head to give Instruction on this
point. If It Is large it Is lttr to
have a chart showing the exact it- -

game up until the time Jones re-

lieved him as a "pinch" measure.

DY WIRE la ttrml c4e,
NOW ENTER !& tUUla,

A SLIPPERY crvek.

COT WIND of It.

AND TRAILED Jim 4oa,
copieo orr u
AND 6RISCO - UX
IN THE ttrt.!i braaxk.
SO THE crt cm!4 get.

THE EARLIEST worJ.

ANO CORNER stock.'
ANO WORK a LU9.
IT LOOKEO t:k Ar cota.

McLeod is back in the Lillington
lineup again and is playing his usual
good game. Mac gets his hits as
regular as the games come around.
He caught a beautiful game at San-for- d

Wednesday despite the fact that
he has an injured eye.

altitude and the batter fails to con-

nect that's a strike, and incidental- -'

ly a loss to the "in" team. That's
the way Sanderson won the game for,
Lillington Tuesday.

Ellington for Lillington tossed fastj
pill to the "Bulls" and theyfailed to
Sherlock him until the unspeakable I

Jones faced him with something of

fOUXf kmw ysV ftrefI it ruh" wW rnss iiMjrrc
Clsrf.l4. Y .1 itr tWy
Alitfy." A sl t,!"e4

tfce fef Tark;& iMr,f.e t4we t t:c"Kir m
tie 0.ur-?- l waj .tfcva
wljr lr $vff.m A 4 Uk
CW!erfWli tk&4 ca mt la

LILL1XGTOX-SAXFORI- ).

Lillington went over to San ford
Wednesday and took a drubbing to
the tune of 4-- 3.

ltay Williams is about the best all-rou- nd

ball player that has been on
the Lillington lineup this year. In
the three games he has played with: loa of member of the f.rce,

magic in his handling of the stick-piec- e.

Wells in the ninth in mad-

dened rage crashed a broadside onto
the apple that sent it scampering
upon the right-of-wa- y of the Norfolk
Southern.

That was all, but it was enough.
The "Cats" are pussyfooting in their
backyards, calling the Toms together
for a grand chawdown with the
"Bulls" in the near future.

Hut there are other wurw of frt- -

Cokesbury 15, Christian Light 5. I BUT JIM t ..
I

the Cats he has connected for six
hits three of which were doubles,
and has come through without an
error. Some player we calls hint.

Uon. A habit of fault finding aiul criti-
cism Is an excellent medium for frl-tlo- n.

Don't- - fall Into the hat.it of
criticising your superiors. It la a
schmlirtrt trick. The entire atmos--

Christian Light got badly bumped
Saturday when she invaded the ter-

ritory of Cokesbury with the inten-
tion of administering a beating to
the Cokesbury boys. The adminis-
tering, however, was done by trie

rIf if II ' M INow of course Clinton thought phere of an offlre can be poisoned by
that Person could shut the Cats out.CLIXTOX-LILLIXGTO-

Clinton j Cokesbury boys and Christian LightLillington went over to
was humbled by the score of 15-- 5.

The game was interesting every min-- :
Monday to fill an engagement with
that strong Sampson county team

but there was "Little Sandy" to con-
tend with before he could give us a
licking. Sandy pitched shut-ou- t ball
and let them down with only four
little bingles. Sanderson s the best
amateur pitcher we have seen this
year, and everyone will watch him
with interest his college career.

It.
If you are working In an office that

Is a hotlKHl of this sort of thing. rt
out of It. You will do better lo take
a chance, even to accept a lower sal-

ary, where the spirit of the employ- -

Is friendly, and the whole office forre
works together. " You will do Wtter
work, stand more chance of promotion,
and your character will not wuftVr.

(Copyright.)

C5 SG T TB S
Ttaj TotAcco Co.

uies Creek Academy Archi and Tom. who are .now con-
sidered Lillington boys. Just can't be
beat. It is the same old game with
them all the time and they both1
know how it is done, too.

Book
GOOD QUALITY

j Of all the earthly music thai reach
Norris is another one that has been3 frt,1'l h. btti of a

OXln h"H- - W" B"ch'ra great asset to the team. His catch-- ;
ing has undoubtedly won most of our j F00D F0R THE FAMILY.
games since Neill has been forced to
stop catching. He is as good as there' ( 1VE the children carrots; the
is around in these parts. We always! vJ young tender carrot Is rich In Iron
feel confident when he is on the re-- ! and ther minerals needed In the Mood.
ceiving end. J Serve them once or twice a week In dlf- -

'
fetvnt ways so that the family will

DR. J. C. .MANN
EYESIGHT SPECIAUST

Will Be at Dr. L. J. Dupree't
Office, Lil I in Eton, N. CX,

rry trl r?l4ay la each toosi a
CJ5,r tlird that ar ey 4 t- -

fal to lh y. IIdli tti
ha co4 tr yrtf ia. ..

trafhla4 r.hcst it t,,if

Ralph let the Lee county "lads
down with four hits and six strike
outs yesterday and would have won

Founded by present Principal in 1887. Last year 6G6

students from seventy counties, seven states, Cuba and

China. Sixteen men and women, with college training,

all devout Christians, in Faculty.

Music, Art, Expression, Domestic Science and all Com-

mercial branches. Dormitory, with water and electric

lights, for girls, under Lady Principal.

Christian homes for boys. Fine religious atmosphere.

For Catalogue, apply to

J. A. CAMPBELL, Principal,
BUIE'S CREEK, N. C.

not tire of them. Cooked In as little
water as pwslble and served with
butter In their own auce, with per--

haps a dash of lemon Juice and a
grating of nutmeg, no vegetable ta :

more wholesome or appetiilng.

Orangeade.
Take two cupful of orange Juice,

his game, but the team had to go on
that balloon trip again and they took
the big end of a 4-- 3 score. : Wrik ywi of ct'.:4rra a4 )kt(

add one and one-hal- f cupfuls of a--i

Ralph is the best young pitcher we
know of, and some day he Is going
to have his regular day of pitching
in the Majors. HARNETT COUNTY NEWS

solicits your job printing

pop a t5'!ty. roftlt.Mfci tt
aaJ initsl.mv m:t viit ii.t. i:i: i imuv

M CI T 3

D. E. JONI-- S

Special A sent
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

CRAFT PHONOGRAPHS
A Spectaltr

PIANOS AND ORGANS
ImaIImm-w- I1m try Muaih nr Vm.

UI.MM.TOV. . t IL I

Captain Williams played the hot
corner for the Cats in Sanford yes-
terday, and he was the fastest thing
on the field. We'll do without a
shortstop when he plays with us. No
wonder he doesn't play with Dunn
that's too slow for players like him.

gar, one cupful of strained cranberry
Juice and two quarts of wster. IloU
the sugar and water together five min-
utes, then cool and add the strained
Juices. Garnish each glass with a
slice of orange hung on the edge of
the glass.

Simple Dessert.
Break crustlesa bread Into a bowl

and pour over It enough canned fruit
juice to thoroughly soak the bread.
Set away to chill and serve with cream
aitd sugar. Such a desert la especial-
ly good for the little folks.

String Beana and Tomatoes.
Take freshly cooked string beans

and put Into a baking dlh with some
olive oil, chopped onion, parsley, salt
and pepper. Cook 'slowly. As th
beans dry out add the strained Juice
of tomatoes'.

Cheese With Tomatoes.
Take one cupful of stewed tomatoes

one-hal- f slice of onion chopped. an
one cupful of cheese cut In bits; coot
until soft and then add a teafpoonfu
of salt and the same amount' of pap

Just as soon as we get Colon back
on our lineup someone comes along
and takes him away. Clinton has to
take him back with them so they
could stand a chance to win from
Lumberton. Lillington just keeps on
training ball players for these

j--FURNITURE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHINGS Jim Dorman Is just as good as they
get to be in the outfield. Yesterday
he went back to the fence and spear-
ed on that has two bases written all
over it. Jim has only been playing
one season (this one) too. He is

LOW PRICESEDISON PHONOGRAPHS
AND

RECORDS

WATCHES

We now have on sale a lot t

watches to be sold for repair,
also a big lot cf watches thil
are slightly ujwh! and gid n

new and much cheaper.

Send us your repair wi.ji .

will receive prompt all . !ir..

W. F. Chears
The Pioneer Jeweler

Sanford, N. C.

another one that is bound for higher
Vclass ball than this.

We are sorry that Hugh couldn't
be in the lineup at Sanford. Hugh
is the best hitter on the team and a
very-- dependable fielder.CASH OR TERMS

LEE FURNITURE COMPANY
SANFORD, N. C.

rika. Serve on toast or hot cracker

Orange Sherbet.
Use a pint of orange Juice, a quar

tar of a rap of lemon Juice, sugar U

sweeten and add one pint of creato.
Prwe and serve with a garalth of
candied peel or orange marmalade.

Lemon Raisin Pie.
Take a cupful ol large raKn. add

a cupful of sugar, one large lemon,
part of the grated rind, s !ab'efHM-fu- l

of flour and a cupful of water.
Bake with two crusta.

For a Friday meal serve bo I.VI fish,
lemon sauce, baked potatoes and a '
steamed pudding with an egg aure.

Every team we play says that
Pugh Bradley is the best second base-
man they have seen in amateur ball.
Pugh is the best in North Carolina
He uses his head for something be-
sides a hat-rac- k, hits often and fields
as good as the best.

Byrd has been playing some good
uan lur me v;ats in the outfield. He
Is one of the surest hitters on the
team arrd can always be depended
upon in the pinches. They have to

HARNETT COTTON AND TOBACCO

GROWER
AND

LOMCO SPECIAL FERTILIZER

& mi,throw 'em over before he hits at 'em. -- -

It r i a fuuu inea to pitcn against the
Cats again la Saturday, but could--
n t withstand the barrage that we

NEW LIGHT-SI-X TOURING CARput on.

Chattat Mortgages for sale
at The Newt office.

A. fit W. SCIILTJUUL
Dally No. 1 sa(r4 fc .

ta.: arm iJUiisfiao
Uiiy (.t 4r No. 2 --

Safurd 1 1 :2a . a.; stihtm 1;!.-- .

tn 1:30.
liaily No. trai K(mJ

ta.; arrlt tJiliacfoa l:Zi,
Daily No. 2 lra l4l.it.jc

9:li a. as.; arri Srr4 I in
Daily tpl Sa4ay No, 1.. .

UlliBf loa 2 p. ta.; artii j
3:40.

Daily No. C s

i:3t p. .; artli KtafarJ
No. 1 an ra'tiuaj t .

oa with N. A . No. 22 tor --

lillm, arrifiag lLf 1 :2 p $

No. 2 tnaVr cotriro s,- -
ford with 8. A. I No. I for
aorth. artltre IUlth 12:2 p tu

No. 3 coaanrttoa al
toa with N. . No. 21 fr hrvi;ia. artivtag tare at l:tl p , . .
aad wtia N. A 8. No. 22 tar l:u
arrlilag tira at (:! p. t.

No. S Uatre Saa'ord afsr art . ;

T .

This fivc-pajvcn- jrr car meet the Ion existingieu must nave played by!
We are making a specialty of these two brands of Guano, IfJlVlT V" 8afe at first

wki,k u.j u IoweTe.r- - he thought! demand for a comfortable, durable and economical lightweight
six-cylind- er car. The public ha. always wanted uch a car- -

the NEW LIGHT-SI- X ati.fie thU desire. Although thU car
" u"1 ouucu licit county sous. we will also was rignt, and that's all we ask.

make a Top Dresser to be applies to growing crops.
Benson thinks Lillington's team Is

We will not do any retail business, but farmers will be comPosed of players whose residence weighs but 2500 pounds, it is so perfectly balanced that its

roadabilitv is remarkable there is no side sway or creepin- g-ranges from "Greenland's icy moun-- table to obtain our products from local dealers.
RU1N0U8

Allot You war foolish ta got
angry wltH Maria Just txcauea aha
kapt you waiting.

Jack But, Great Scott, I waa wait-In- g

for ear with a taaL

it drives straight as an arrow. You must ride in it and drive
tains to India's coral strands." If
Benson, a mighty league club with
financial standing better than ours. it to appreciate just how it sets new standards of power, flexiUSE OUR BRANDS AND IMPROVE YOUR SOILS AND

GROW BETTER CROPS
can't get a good ball club It Isn't our
fault. We go right down under their j

noses and get better ball players than
Benson ever had. and yet they don't!
kiow where they came from. They

MAIt ItlAOHH
f tralaa from CfaWr at. 4 II.-.- .

bility, comfort, ease of handling, smoothness of operation and
freedom from vibration.

$1335 F. O. B. South Bend

EDWARDS MOTOR CAR CO.
DflLi:it IX STVllKIUKfcIt ITOMoniLKS

The following marriage licenses
were tannest Kv Pivrlalur nf TVmm4cinvited us down to play with them No. ( taak roaaKtioa at fit

teti with S. A. L. No. 3 UrYours very truly,

LILLINGTON OIL MILL COMPANY
tooth.

and if that league club couldn't be Fau.-ett- e during 'the week:
found it wasn't our fault either. The. Whitetruth about it Is that they didn't- - Simon Stewart to Lula K. Norris.want to be found after they saw our w. II. Wimberly to Bertha Moore. CCG curti Oilioua Farrr.


